
 
 

Please register early! Classes may be cancelled one week prior to scheduled start date if enrollment is low. For 
class status or registration information, please call (408) 354-8700. 

** Please note classes are not held on school holidays, conference weeks or special minimum days. ** 
 
 

 
 

Questions, concerns, or have an idea for future enrichment classes? 
Contact Melody Cheng for Sports at mcheng@lgsrecreation.org 

Contact Dominic Broadhead for Enrichment at dbroadhead@lgsrecreation.org  
 

For immediate assistance please contact LGS Recreation at (408) 354-8700. 
Register online at www.lgsrecreation.org, mail in, or walk in registration today 

 
 
Descriptions:  
 
Crazy ChemWorks:   Grades K-5  
Hop on board the chemistry express for this high-speed series of classes where we will explore and learn 
about what happens in the lab. Snap on some safety goggles to study split second reactions, learn about 
glow-in-the-dark technology, and spend adhesive hour learning about things that cling. Discover 
amazing things that glow in the dark, freeze water in seconds and slide down the colorful pH scale. This 
whirlwind series will take your breath away! NO CLASS: 10/6 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

  Volleyball 
9/1-10/13 

12:50-1:50pm 

 Multi-Sport 
9/3-10/15 

3:05-4:05pm 

  Crazy ChemWorks 
9/1-10/13 

12:50-1:50pm 

  

 



 
Volleyball: Grades -5  
The Touch 3 Volleyball program is designed with fun filled drills and activities, to enforce basic skills and 
techniques that will enable & empower playing the game with ease & confidence to be successful,  Our 
objective is to build team spirit, develop necessary skills & crest everlasting confidence & passion for the 
game. NO CLASS: 10/6 
 
Multi-Sport:   Grades K-5  
This program offers a little bit of many sports and a whole lot of FUN. Kids learn the fundamentals of a 
selection of sports like basketball, football and soccer as well as fun games like dodgeball. They will 
participate in a variety of skills challenges, competition and games that will lead to more knowledge and 
confidence of these sports and plenty of exercise and laughter. Your children will learn new skills while 
having a blast and making new friends.  NO CLASS: 10/8  
  


